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This 1$ the fin t installment of the
itory of a girl who becomes engaged
io the wrong man, and who doesn't
feel quite riffht about it. Many a
girl lii this disturbing experience,
and the working out of the problem,
os well as the unexpected and excit-
ing events which take place, will prove
deeply interesting, written as they
ore in Mrs. Batohclor's most vivid
oni realistic style.

CHAPTER I
Promise

' h FTEIJ It wns nil over Thcodorn had
A a senso of Hint slip
somehow could not quite understand.

Certnlnly s n c rr .,.. --j
wam't nt nil sure
of what she hnd ex- -

pec ted, ior, m 'tfffljft
course. B"v in."
known for n long

Hint Jimmy
wis going to ask
fir to mnrry niin. Wfm & a Ml
Thev hnl known sw. - ? s.? & rX
each other for four
years, nnd during
nllthnt ume union., tVJ !"C

nsd nl ways como
t her with
troubles, lie

on her!
Over nnd over
agsto he hnd told iHHMiuMMAi w M

her tlint, nnd this ItAZET, DJCYO
rense of need hnd nATCiiErxn

mimed nil t ll 0

maternal feeling buried deep In every
woman, no thnt Theodorn had come to
let Jimmy lean on her more nnd more.

But now thnt she hnd promised to
marry him, why did she feel nK if sho
had expected more from the man she
wns to choose from nil the world? WnH
It becnuie Jimmy's proposal had been
lucking In fire. Hnd he stressed too
much the fnct thnt he needed her?

Ilut. 'hen, thnt wns nbrmrd. Theo-
dora vvnntod him to need her, she wns
proud of the fact. And yet thnt nng-eln- g

little doubt remained to tuntnlizu
Tier, nnd she was angry with herself
for feeling that wny nbout It.

As far ns she could understand this
feeling wns duo In pnrt to the fnct that
the felt no different than she hnd enr-ll- er

in the evening. Nothing wns
changed, over thing wns terribly nnd
unroni'inticnlly the snnio, nnd why?
Then had somehow imagined thnt nil
encasement changed everything, thnt
the whole world wns different. But
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Do not use nny
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the irreen or You enn
make the most eristi
and by just the
glTen Here.

Upfore to make flip nlekles
and the bo
cured nnd It is upon this fnct thnt the
ml flavor or tho de- -
rends. Whon idnnit, r in
the brine, sort the for size.
Keep each lot ITse -

Ivrare crocks thnt havo lids thnn can bo
sealed or with covers.
i miiiuv me inH an i

of smnll kegs for!
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time

them just wash with of
Fonp nntor nnd then rinse well
water nnd scnld with
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Make a brine of
of wilt to eery fifty of water.
iMvide In the for smnll
lots The si.e of tho ued to
hold the will the
amount brlno
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thorn to htnnd In this for
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am ready to use in
of

smnll three nnd
four Inch Iloth the plnin nnd
large burr mn be used. Pluce
the in the crock and cover each

with leaves from the
hen the crock Is full, cover with
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The Heart Pirate
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Theodora's

disappointment
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hero she was, half nn hour nftcr
had asked her to marry him, and she,
felt no Her heart did not
bent nny the nor dill her
lean at thn of tho he had

to her. This vnn nt nil
the kind of love one rend nbout in

there wns no wild thrill about
It, just 11 of
thnt hnd nt nil nbout it.

the with mo?
on enrth do I Theo aBked

over nud over. "The with
mo Is thnt I've been n story
book kind of an und this is
real life. I'm not n child. I to
know J lovo or not.
And I do love him. 1 want to mnrry
him. no needs mo!"

It mine back to thnt.
her nnd Theo never to

nnd to nsk
or not she him. tfhtt tho fnct

just the Rnmo thnt she did
think of with any kind of a

nnd even sho nt
sho wns

Of Rho hnd been
whon had thnt she
keep on with lier work.

"I just you like the
extra he hnd said
when ho snw tho In her
oyes. "Of I want you to do

OS VOll think heat lr,,nf no
whnt I nnd, of wo'll hnvo ofto do it isn't bo

"I'll make It go just as far ns I
Theo hnd to say, butspite of n little gnnd hnd
her. Was

she hnd been to give up It
heher "Was it the extra ho Ifhnd on? Sho Of

his wns not very
but she felt sho could To tell
the sho had never even
of on with her work. If she
did that, she bo able to make
tho kind of homo for thnt ho

Hut he hnd been
sho was sure of thnt; ho

her to give up her
when they have so little to

with. In the
nnd her slim

till the nnils cut into the
to take

core of her, there nny
of thnt! And yet there had been that

when fnee hnd
und nnd,try ns she Theo could not

the of it from her mind.
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How Put Up Pickles and Relishes
For the Winter by Mrs, Wilsons Rules

Use Only Best Cider Vinegar Salt Delicious
Recipes for Chowchow

WILSON
Otwrloht,

succulent cucumberTHE material delectable
pickles relishes coming

mouths. Before giving
recipes desire Impress

plninly various
chemicals preserve

pickles breach

serious illness preservi-
ng powder,

pickles crisp.
delicious, nlekles

relishes following rulesj

ntteiniitini:
roll-lie- s, cucumbers nuW

doloolnblo pickle
Piinmnhnr

cucumbers
together. earthen

wooden 'palls
naniwnrc morennnr

assortment wooden
pickles,

crocks,

K'Z,, PV,0S- - ihp IVfc"L nf ovTC fI,ls n
X,, i? Wnx

thick. not

nntlwntlonllv
before, plenty

with'cold
plenty

boiling Drain

twenty-fiv- e pounds
quarts

same proportion
utensil

pickles determine
of needed.

Wring cucumbers
garden wine,

nbout fifteen
Remove

juth boiling cucuni-dt- k

the vnrlous
pickles.

Sweet Mixed Pickles
Meet tventy.five

cucumbers.
gherkins

pickles
layer grapevine.

wooden
cu-

cumbers weight
bricks

for twelve
Jirteeii
ynleh gathers disturb

covered
cucumber', twelfth

lemnln
ciicumbeis

drain.
ennmeled preserving

quarts vinegar,
pounds

One-hal- f relay
lien-third- s mustard

(linger
einnamon, broken

One-ha- lf Woiccstcrshiir
ll.lfl. rayennv pepper.

t.,Vrl"5;

pnrlmllo.1 neatly tender.
l,,,m!t l'ickling

ndalned.l,lln,';,,:,.,,,
umbers

Illilintl'S on.,.!,..,.

Adiusi
'eeinelv

d'n'i "'?...'!?:..',.,
PlcMcs

n,"1",' cuciiiuiiers

X,-- shnrp
'''iimhers one-l?tii,- ,f

iMl ,,:1,tl' Preserving

boiling water,

liiustuid
""l"'r" ti'nger

boiling

'l"il". ""'." pods.

Jlmrriy

different.
faster, pulses

memory things
not

books;
steady ncccptnnco things

nothing ecstatic
"WlmUs mnttcr "What

expect?" her-
self trouble

expecting

ought
whether Jimmy

Always Jimmy
needed stopped
probe deeper herself whether

needed
remained
not Jimmy
thrill, though scoffed
herself vngucly disappointed.

course,
Jimmy suggested

thought might
money," rather lamely

expression
course.

CXnCtlv
make, course,

enrctui, much."

can," hastened
In herself

Jimmy disappointed
because willing

work? money
counted wondered.

course, snlnry large,
manage.

truth, thought
keeping

wouldn't
Jimmy

needed. disappointed,
evidently

thought foolish salary
would mon-ag- c

darkness Thco's
checks Hushed fingers
tightened
palms. Surely Jimmy wanted

wusn't question

moment Jimmy's mlr-rorc- d

surprise disappointment
would, bull-

ish memory

Tomorrow "Thco'u

jineunr. before sealing
tablespoons Adjust

securclv.
melted pnraf- -

Pickles
l'rcpnre twentv-f- i

cumbers dlrnrff.,1 u,,.of
mixed pickles, nrnnnrnl

quarts
c"p,I,b''"

betweenInyer. hnndful pickling
ndces .Park cucumbers

within inches
prennred

xnffleiont melted pnrnffin
around
".Klelr? ?'??.

to

the and Dairy
Sivaet find Sour and

pn.".r
tl'iee-qunrie-

thoroughly

,lrp,,miK

porce-jain-lln-

i'J""1 '"'''"fflcient

nd'nt

whispered

engagement,,

surprised

Pickles

..Hill i rm a nougn. l'lncPiio.
IV"""" "T ".'.c '" ,or.m ot.n P"v nnd
'" R" l'l? "" m nnd push closely together. Plnce n light weight oii topitnrll Armlli .ltalrtf....,i. i lii in .en,

Tho crock must be placed In n secure
cool plnco-befor- e thN finishing process.'
You mnv fill the pickles into hnlf gnllon
nnd gnllon sin- - fruit jnrs and
seal securely, intend of uslnir the crocks
hither wny thev must be .sealed nir-tig- ht

nftcr the sixth dnv. Thexe dillpickles will be found to be delicious
when they nro opened.

Chowchow
Prepare fifteen pickles In brine, then

wash nnd cut in pieces. Plnce In n
preserving kettle nml ndd

Our quart of small whitr ONIOH.parboiled.
One quart of string beans, cut in tiro-inr- h

pieces.
One medium sized head of cauliflower.
Our dozen dried ted pepper pods, cut

in hits,.
Cook the mi Ing nenns until nenrlv

tender nnd cut tho cauliflower into
pieces of Huitnble size nnd cook until
nearly tender before adding to the mix-
ture. Add the prepared cucumbers nnd
sufllcient strong elder vinegar to cover
the mixture two-thir- of depth In
preserving kettle. Now place In n smnll
snucepan

One quart of water,
Onr-quurt- pound of mustard.
Two Inrl tablespoons of turmriir,
Onr ounce of celery seed.
Two Olivers of mustard seed.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of allspice.
One level teaspoon of ginger.
One level tablespoon of irhito pepper.
Two level tablespoons of cayenne

pepper,
One cup of blown suani.
One-hal- f rup of W'orrcsteishiic

sauce.
One and one-hal- f rup nf flour, '

One-quart- rup of snlt.
Stir with a wire spoon to dissolve the

Hour. Ilrlng to n lioll nnd cool; slnvvlv
I'oi ten nilnutis. Now add to the pickle1,
in tho preserving kettle Stir with a
ll rge wooden s'loon or stick and heat the
llllttine While stlrrlllc to the holllnc
point, boll for fifteen minutes nnd then.... ... ,1 ,. ,
un lino s lars. roiir.two table
spoons of !.,.( snlnd oil over the chow
chow nnd iidiust the tiibher and lid nnd

-- fiin.lv di,, h... t..Ps ,.t j,lro m
pieireu pnrsuiu

TT...se onlv 11... uet c..'.1... vinonr t.
.in,,,,,..i ,, ,ii,iiif,.,.ini...,l.. .!, ,.,. ...in .....- .....win niii irii
i'o nml It Is often the cans- - of fnlluro
I k only the best gimle of dnlrv or
pickllng sell: table sn't will not do it
contains starch to make II g

nnd t!iU will cause tin- - pickles to spoil.
All-fhi- inrs or bittles wit!, corks

must be iimmi. .lurs with metal tops
nie frequently the cniiM- - of dangerous
poisoning nml froqueniiv death. Be
particular and be careful and oi, nro,
sure to have success with your pickling

Soap Sculptor
A new medium In which sculptors

can work him bun discovered bv Mlsi.
Anne Hershey. a student nt 'Mount
flolvoke Poll--- " Mies Hersluy works
III common white sonp.

MI"S llersh"v,s only modellnK tool Is
ii null (lie With the pointed end she
diin t'ie flnfr vvnik, while tho cuttlnir
nwnv o. th- - man In Retting the wnpr.it
ootMne of the lls'iire In ilono with tlm
broad, Hat end Thn soap models havs

Roll fnr mini, inu been sucoesfully used In mnklng caat-Cla- u

laL ,"" ''"'n'" n'l-- l Iiikh of nlaater, the mold leavlnir them"iiu nnd fill cover with tho unharmed

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "Brown Eyes"
Very Bin d to havo helped you, denr,

and will nlway bo glad to do so.

To "Appreciative"
You seem to lo able to liandlo your

own affairs very well from your nc
counts. Tho nffnlrs do not strike Cyn-
thia as very creditable. You hnvo nobusiness making lovo to girls promiscu-ously, whether they encourafre you ornot, especially ns you havo told Cyn-
thia several times that you sincerelystill lovo another nlrl.

Very Happy 8lnce Married
1,gef ; . cr,lt,lI"lrr-,W,il- l you plcaso print

"Dora"? "Dora," you amvery wrong when you say your goodtimes end when you marry. I am only
fi't" 1' but l httvo ,,ee married onoyear. I havo novor had a better timethan slnco I am married. lAto Is Justwhat you mnko It. Cynthia Is right, you
havo a dlfTcrcnt outlook on everything
V2en X2U hnVB somo cno else to con.aider. Of course, you cannot run aroundwith every Torn, Dick and Harry Thotrouble with most of tho young couplestoday Is they thlhk whon thoy got
married If everything does not go right

..'. Met " "ivorco i Am lright, Cynthla7 My husband Is ton ycar.s
older than I am. If a girl gets marriedyoung and marrlos a fellow hor ownago It ts very oeldcmi that Slings gotight, as p. fellow of that ago consider

ono but hlmcelf.
I hope I havo not taken up too muchyour space, Cynthia, DOIAA.

Arraigns the Jazz Lizards
Dear Cynthia I wonder If you couldanswer this question for me. Why Is
that whenever a fellow tnkon you outalways nks for a goodnight kiss?you refuse, you aro a poor sport,

and If you don't, nrn not fit com-
pany for his fllstor. What Is wrong
with tho young men of todny? Hcro'a
what's wrong:

They aro just
Johnnlcp,

Not many of them can hold a good
responsible position, so they borrow a
half from mother and go to somo dancehall, and they spend tho wholo evening
there, Inhaling that thick warm air
and Jazzing around until they enn
hardly stand nnothcr minute They
haven't a thought for tho futuie, allthey think of Is the presont dance.

1 wa.s wondering If some of
your malo readers could tell mu why
thoy always ask for a goodnight kiss
nnd why they all like dancing so much.

SOMEBODY'S flTBNOO.

Would Meet Nice Girls
Dear Cynthia I am always Inter-

ested In your column nnd lelleo you
nnd generoun renders may bo ablo to
give mo somo light to my ense.

I am a student from the Orient, con-
sidered to bo highly educated, smart
and sociable. I am a good .dancer. I
used to attend parties and would takegirls out to shows and dances. There Is

doubt that all American girls aro
ery charming and pleasant to meet

Hut It seems to mo thnt they keep on
being nice to you n.s long as ou are
with them nnd showing them good times.

soon as they go homo they seem to
havo cast you out of.tholr minds en-
tirely. Is it Justifiable In mo to remark
that all American girls aro alike, flcklo
end frlvoloua? Or is It Just becauso I
have not got Into tho right circle?
ucing so far away from home, naturally

long for company nnd sincere friend-
ship ft: this country But from my
experience I am vory much disappointed

Ilnd that most of the girls hero nro
not Ilko their Oriental sisters In their
sincerity and earnestness. I havo been
constantly on tho lookout for a nice
nlrl ns a pal and irlenil, ono who Is
sincere and earnest and does not enter
ni,. nnv prejudice against a foreigner.

For tuo years I havo never met ono.
would appreciate it very much If you

would kindly ndvlro mo how nnd whorn
meet ono of them.

KOnniGNEIt."
No, all American girls are not fickle.

You will find all types here, Just ns vow
will find all types In every country and
speaking every language. Do you go to

clubs for the foreign students out
tho University? You will Ilnd charm.

older women there, who will see
that you meet the nicest girls, who will

polite, and kind and good friends, I
sure.

Read Your Character
By nipby Phillips

.11. Long ringers
Long lingers .ire not the murks of it

"practical" person. Nor nro they Iho
mnrks of tho man or woman particu-
larly united to hard physical work or
strnln.

1'nless jou find their indications over-
balanced In other charactcristicx, you
nro safe in nssipidtig that tho d

person is ii dreamer, sensitive
both in focllnjra and appreciation.

Long ringers, are. ir. short (if the pun
may be pnrdoned), the outwnid nud
unconcealable sign of nn Inward artis-
tic temperament. If yon know some-
body witli Ion fingers,, just chock this
up ngnliist their temperaments .ih re-
vealed to you in ordinary nssocintlon.

It mutters not whether they pnlnt
pictures, co on the stuge und take tlielr
acting seriousl.v , or whether they mo
architects or even advertising men. von
will find that they huvo little inclination
townrd order, that they chnfe under
the restraints of discipline. Thuyunnl
to follow tho lllghts of their own fan-
cies.

It is well thnt all people in the
world hnven'l long fingers, but the world
is deiidedly better off for having u err-tni- n

number of tliein, for their Mights
of fancy iflen mnke them pioneers in
ninny fields where tho stolid, uiiimng-iniitlv- e

Individual with u practical turn
of mind would not bo likelj to blaze unv
tt nil.

The typical long finger is smooth nnd
tnpering, smaller ut the tip than nt tho
lmtto. Jf knuckles nro large, it's nn lj

different type of linger, indicat-
ing other mental trnits, which will bo
discussed in u later nrticle.

Tomorrow Lovo Lips
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It foi tho Individual to havo a
hobby, but In social life tho perpetual
hobb rider Is an unmltlgnted boie Tho

$ mV'-- u Su' oVu.nl measuie, adoration of .Iokh
und cats, dress reform or "in, lift
Wherever she happens to be sho InlllcU
on all hearers' b. r opinions about mas-
tication, the 'poor woildng uirl, ' the
Hmlth-Tovvm- r bill, bloomeis,

wimtever her special obsession
may be oddly enough, such a woman
never bv any chance Is a fnddlst on
tho proper rem Ihk of children or the
propel caid of the household

It Ih bad form us well ns bad sense
to exploit fads at a social Katherlnir
Tublo tilk should bo liBht, pleasant andrational Kveij onu must bo prepared
to tnlk or to be talked to on anv miblci t
of ijoncral Interest Thn woman whocanno speak of anythiiiK but her own
fad should betnlco lielHtif to tho locturoplatform, or should remain at homo towrite n pamphlet about hor hobby,

mtkitAmjmA, arojmAY,

WOULD YOU DARE DO THIS?
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edges I pulled bnck nil tho cuticle and ",,,! " ) r"p ''0 '"" cnn,t
proud Hoi, around there, and with the ..f, "1,,,nJ"1 'l'0'1 ,1anvt- -

same scissors 1 cut away to mj heart's ... ViV ..',, J T',Iunr'',,r,,"Vt 1f ,h,nt
content all the cuticle ns deep down ns t , ,w Ml!. nn.i 2. Ith .t,mi Ue
I could all the waj round to get an oval, t (If " bnl1'',0 em n" tbut Immediately saturated them ,," ,r' 'K ,

bby Bouncer
with cuti.de cream, padding it In tree trunl' .1 nnnnlHVi v,,P
with the o.nnge stick. Then I them. "I 'k,J ,l , '?,,

the tips of the nails to suit the Squirrel u!lino of the ovnl. !.."," 'll.m throw IJobby

Or would jou be ashamed to, on
Hciovv a girl reshaped Iter

SOMK girls seom to bo born nnils ,

always well on compnrn- -
lively little enro; others require con- -

stunt attention i ngnin. others huv'c
to begin with u rcgulnr corrective s.vs- -

tern and work determinedly and re- -
liglously nt them.

Maybe you never thought that the
shnpo nf tho finger tips ami the nails
coiil.i be changed from unattnieth-- p- -
pendnges into things of real beaut,,, but
they can. I hnvo just seen a concrete
instance of it.

A ago a girl was complaining of
the shape of her nails. Her liaud.s nro
plump, the nnils were short, und the
cuticle grew carelessly nround the nnils
until .'lie hnlf moon wns anj thing but
thnt. 'V'hile nlvvnys clenn nud neat,
her hnnds were not the least bit good-lookin- g.

But she prcented a pair of
lovely hands ut tea the other day.

"I ulwu.vs hated my hnnds," she
said, "hut I to think It was one
of the things wished upon one and over
which one had no control.

"One day I just mndo up my mind I
wns going to experiment myself. It
happened I wns due for n manicure und
consequently my nails were a little
longer than usual.

"I had a pair of sewing scissors
nbout four-Inc- h size, of extra good
quality. une blade was rounded nt
the end. the other pointed, which I

found in inv experimenting of g,eta sSpi:,t.,:,?;:,-;n- vmmM
Urst I cut my n.uN nwnv down

deep In on the sides us though they
were a piece of wood; then I soaked
them in warm water. Then
the orange Mick under the mill ut the,

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

of
tells

well
filed
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who

with
look

yenr

used

soap with

Playtime
FORTUNATE indeed N tlie mini nt this senson of tlie jenr. enn

enjoy the summer, or a portion of it, in tlie ( 1 .

The country in summer! '

What a to be done tm a while with the atmosphere f 0m.mercc; to be from paved, crowded, monotonous thoroiiglil'urc- -
' to he frve

of smoky, smudgy, Milling, clanging cit.v :

Lives the man will, soul so dead who does m ii.rin ,., .1... ,i.....u. , '

cuilli. und contentment ; time Iim,,,.

the coun , ry In sun. me.
, - t he . ountr.,

scorn und pity the villain win. luv.nted Miff
cuffs to scrape the wrists; and shincd
trousers, and all the rest of the fetters of
and empty the purse.

The country in summer! beautiful
iii.Miiiie; nine ior icn ping iieniin. un.l

simply, und sweetly, nud wholesomely:
fresh enchantments, and renewing the j,

Once more birds sing, ami rustling,
green and gold: we poke our lingers in
the odor of clover nnd sweet-smellin- g grass
,1,... irr.tt'ltii. npiinn .,. ,..l.., 1...h'""ii.b hi"" niin uuii-- i 11U.1-- .

And in the evening, when the sun sets,
and soothing as becomes the loving lullaby
tion and rctrospec tlnu.

the

tell what

stop the excesolvp tlvliiK about
It dots when mats It

more tangles a little.

A Cooking Question
I'nv

please tell '

thiough your helpful column how
cucumbers into

when the coirect k

Wilson exc, llent
the ir.ii
"o ou should want further

information write lur in i banco
tbe paper, for Is un esp.il the
line.

a September Wedding
7d t tl.tur I'ttuc

lirar am koI ni; mar
September It be ,i quiet,

whim ciepe. What
lor tlu honor an i

to wear'
1...,. III 1M

biconjiiiB to of honor
Mvs prottj vour

wedding
n.e for a 'fall w.d

Ai'"s

Wants
ih. I'ihic

will

account your ugly linger nails?
nails how sho did it

well

who, lenve

relief heavy
uway

the
there

f,,- -

alvva.vs

, I worked n them every dny
for three iliK . me. I suf- -

mure than I would in n
After u few times I

began to fee a gleam of nnd
persisted M lingers used to be sore

cutting down into the tlesb, mm
sometimes I even had to dip them into
hot to tnke pain out. but I'd
withdraw ami soak them In tho

cream. At the end of
mouths I had completely changed my
nulls slioit, Mubhy curl-bac- k nail's
to these" thej wire extremely shapely

"I know there's been n denl of
objection to cutting the cuticle, but it
worked out in mj case, which isn't
exceptional, for I see a lot of
witli stubby which I know
could be changed.

"After I hnd cut the clenr oval out
on. m.v nails I to the nrnngc

for pushing skin back.
"The liesr tlilni? tn it.i ... ..

,.0Inp!ete oval fm the lm -- e of lie ,

tot t fr rhlIt. At the slih-- s

. t , J "f

&i " kft
If one cirl ..ml, I ,1,. ),. ,.

shapeless hand to begin whnt
lust nr.liinirv ,.,.r., ,i' r... ..

shapely 'hmid or just" a extra care
do for any hand?

of Optimism
J. STICH

minium uiwhere he can regard with unconcealed
collurs to chafe the neik; nml stiff

shoes, and shirts, and .teased
fussines.s that the temper

vacation time, fruil time harvest time

comes the voice nf the iniinir.v,
of .Mother llispiling iiiliohpec.

Things You'll Love to Make

Knittinij Bo and
;ti rioiaer.

f .i-- . t V

U--x"

x
." n.. V i

M.-r--
m?

l
T L tf--v

...'V.Vl"1'" and bii'uH KMTTIN.HAfl AMI WultSTIU) llMl,ii'H u
"n. or . ictonne . f i l ght hue.
Vi lo .u'". '"'Kl m hes ln'""'neter Mil, Ii the lokithu to..'. i.nK. nun ounilil, thn ton

onu me nip in me le.ithei withsun corn or rinuon Xluke an
the iKittom center of the baK liii..Bvour w .listed Into the baK p,pei.

ATAdrink
n.l

And we have a little misgiving as ue lecall that the ears are passing
b.v and that we think ami id.ui. and work and when the .veaisuie .vouiig and the sinews strong, we will be hv the great
teiiper befoie there is any fiiiilion of our hiqies or our uinhltloiis

The Woman's Exchange
To Keep Angora From Flying hovy I et rid of line

7.i flu r.dilarot lfiimmi' Wnu- - niulto m e.v clashes black MRS II
Hear -- Klndb me t I Lhimi.T ,,H "1,"1"'I 'r t,rei1',,,.,,bo on to liath themdo in order to keep from salt Bet a tin deal of

out .1 A I) sleep, eat nourishing fo.i ,u ,,.suiar
There Is nnthlliK to Mop angoi i en- - ' .,'nf "",l l,t ur,it In K'" d Phvsic.,1

'fro,,, falling out J.ut waMUnu consult 'u phS.rn"",U '" ,",,,M,
does th.U

first new. It down
and ends

7o lltf .'i.tor uf U'omiiiii

Dear Madam Could oit
mo to
mnvert plckl.s, also

Is thin- - to p. ciiciim-bers- ?

gives rec-
ipes In Kvkni.no Pi l.i'imua of
MilMist If

to of
sho in

For
tin of U'oiiian'fr

Miulain I to be
ried In Is to

the

six

the
i

m.

oiel

un

nt

ami

at

nfoim.il lllTalr. I am uolnc to ueiir'"10"11 H l " . s Hk.

.,.,,,, i V. ,1.,...,.,,.
hall two of T ",

npfwith a nlnln sin , "I'1,l,,'',,
U . I her 'o. ...Vi,r ,i . , i , V. . .

' ." :"''"

.Milton would vou
siiKest maid of
hi id. sm.itd A

...I....... , ,. ,.
Ill, ,',, lit' VlOllll

miiH, tin; ,nnd '

vvoulil or
and tan or

tiMivvn p.etf

Black Lashes
To 'ifitm u il'aiuin 'v

Iiiar Muilniu I nimricliiti ii

weeks.
fercd hnvo more
vl.tuous cause.

hope, so

nfter

wnter
them

cuticle

from

grout

so
women

short, hnnds

trusted
stick

in

with,
would

little

starched
foolish waste

sweet
Nutiii.

V

worttcu

'"'
.ii.Us

lit

patent
iielet

brinit

or

Madam
angora water

or 't".l

hbovvn tho ..lK.s vt'the hnc

VJ" "!!ih KU" could. ki,ii help m- - m,r ,ii I , i , h Z', Z , (.."rr'
l ?"? "I- - pockot. Vou ec 'a

Willi lines under keen
,
I TlN'rt ll,vr. avii vmiT,i"i? ,, ..KNIT
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Hobby Bouncer
Br DADDY

CHAPTER I
Inch and Janet

TACK nnd Jnnet wen1 cntch
w with .Inch's new rubber bnll.

It n jolly bnll. with brightly
pnlnted fnco nnd u friendly grin from
enr to cnr. Jnck hnd named his ball
Hobby Houncer, because thnt nnme
Focmod Just to lit It

. "Let us how high Hobby Bouncer
can bounce," cried Jnck. He threw
Bobby down on the hard side

, wnlk. Up bounced the hall almost to
the trees. Down It came lightly into
Jnnct b outstretched hnnds.

Jnnet looked nt the ball's jollv fnco,
nnd It seemed to her that Hobby Hounc-
er h pnlnted crin win n Mi t,fUi,i

"I wonder If Hobby Houncer likes
lo He bounced," she snld. Jnnet was
so klndhcnrted t,hc didn't like to hurt
nnytning, not even n rubber bnll.

"Of course Hobby likes to
ne Dounced. nnswered Jnck. "Thnt
is wnnt runner halls mndo for,
Bounce him bnck to tup."

Now ns Jnnet caught Bobby Bouncer
sun wns sure ttic friendly grin wns
twisted.

i."PooE.,,lo,,by "ouncor!" she said in
pity. Ilien. instead of bouncing the
bnll back, sho tossed it to Jnck. It
wiw only n gentle toss, but even so tho
bnll bounded out of Jock's hnnds nnd
bumped him smartly on tho nose

"Ouch!" s,i jnrh. nnJ ,,llH smlebecame ns twisted Bobby Bouncer'sgrin. Only now Hobbv Bouncer's grin
vvnsn t twiMod. It seemed to Jnnet to
bo filled with glee.

"Just for thnt I will give Bobby
Bouncer n big bounce," snid Jack. Be-
fore he the bnll he trlili-lw- l 1,1a

around nnd around and nlittle rhjme:
I

,,minrc. bounce so high
! 'I bounce to the skvl"ith that flung Bobb.v Bouncerdown with nil his might. Hobbv

Houncer on the walk nnd thenbounced ,,, fnr nbov irnr.q h(,n(
eight into tho brunches of a tree. Andthere Hobhv llnnnrar onnl,i I.. .. ..1.
DetWeen two brnnehen nn.l ..,. 1...
'"!!' fare ,,,'m,' ' grin down nt Jnck

.iu special gieo. just ns f t weremaking fun of him.
'", isn t thnt cute of Hobbv

" ' null ii in me.
Jnck called ' Soujrro

bu, tb.. ,... having',, ''game taghigh in he with his cousinVn,,y Tail, nnd pnhl no nttenthm I0Jnck's cnlls
"Well." said Jack, siting down onthe grnss. "I guess the onlv thine to

do is to wait until Perky Squirrel gets
through thnt game of tug. When he
comes down he will knock Hobby Bona- -
cer out of the tree, nnd we can piny
lnll again."

Janet snt down beside Jnck. and thev
watched Perkj Squirrel nnd Fujysy Tail
I'lay tug. And ns they watched the
squirrels, Bobby Bouncer seemed to
watch them,, grinning more broadly
t'inn ever.

rnr' nr"' Jnnet found It hnrd to
watch sitting up, so they lay on their
'jacks. Presently tlielr eyes blinked
drowsily anil before the knew It they

Pr,l snoozing.
Then something vcrv stranee linn- -

I,('nr(1 "". something thnt made
J!"1,b ""oncer's grin broader than
,lpfori. What it was will be told to- -
morrow- -

Adventures With a Purse
T HEARD a niiin bonsrinc thnt excerit

f'r an ocusionnl he was
never sick. But what hnvoc with one's
nerves nnd disposition the occasional
lienduche plaj I Tiny dancing
demons who tap, tnp with u hammer,

the temples throb und the head
nearl.v fall apart ! A gieat many people

not like to tnke remedi.s
because of the injurious ingredients in
them, and will suffer for hours at a
.In... ,..!!. t... 1. -- A,.l. . ..

There comes a lbpiid preparation which
in tho most thing of which I
know for that pnin in the head. If
some is rubbed on the forehead nnd
yo,,, T81 f"r !" or nSu'eu minutes, the
Pn'n U greatly relieved, if not entirely
rcmo.vr"-- . on,.r" i""'s. l ,s "ot MWposstn e to 01 own, 1 nave even rubbed

of this on nn head nnd continued
working und found relief. Cooling

and pleasant nnd is priced
frnm MftJ' r,,,,,i n hnttlo to $3.50.

i,k P'"igec i always accepted as
....,,i,i-i- ,- ,1,,- - 1.11 ..uin uec.i uie

m .I..1. ... ... . .in uiiKu warm uuvs and as a
s,"rt for m'Nr "Pnng "1' of ""' suits
would he a vcrv vvie lm j .

...'.'"' n""s nf shot's nililrran Unmiin'R l'unKilltor or phune Wnlniit .SOIIO, ur Msln 1001.

Tho Question Corner
Toda 's Inquiries

1. As n pleasing contrast to outside
curtains of soft tan, what star-
tling finish cun lm used on win-

dow curtains of i reiiiuy scrim'
--'. What use can be made of thn

drawn-woi- k top of n
cover, when a tra, is substituted
for the cushion?

'. How should the girl with a heavy
chin wear her hair, In order to
give her face a softer, more femi-
nine look?

1. Why is the name of Mrs. Martini
Custis famous m

.". In what wn is n pnir of straps
over the of n child's
dress made to do double duty?

0. How is a dnlntj s'ip-o- n sweater
finished around the neik?

Saturday's Answers
1. In n room thnt is lighted hv one

window opposite n door, the
charming old Kngllsh custom of
tPii lung a pnnel of ghi7ed . Ii t ri t ?:

tnut In ench door panel will ndd
light as well as decoration

2 When mnking a of (low-
ers In a garden where there is n
giupe arbor, mnke a convenient
holder bv wrapping a grape bnf
lornttcopia fnshion nbout the
stems nnd securing it with n twig.

''. A bath brush which serves two
purposes is nttached to a length
of rubber tubing and is perforated
so thnt ll nets ns n sp, inkier

I. A strong of sodium sali-
cylate will take dve stains out of
white silk or wool
A piquant new sweater is knitted
in an openwork stitch, with short
sleeves nud high neck, with a
crocheted Voter I'nn collnr und
turnback cuffs of white.

1. When there is no luce to he found
suitable for edging white collar
and cuffs on n colored frock abias edging of the material Itselfis approprlnte nnd pretty.

time for bathing in R" mnnwr "I'Parel. One of thenew interests nnd hopa w linvtns and 7PSts f bovhood ,vs
failing .., fi !r' lw, nnA $the toft, clean soil ll( dicp of at the waist, had pearl buttons down

as we rest our eves mi ..,1.11,.... ,., the front .nnm fnip.slT,..! nr.i,.,tw

svviftlv
must i.ccnmpllM..

ourselves harvest,,

inn

.Klvlne

tlrely

tho

ui:aim:h
Mrs some

two ill.

I.K.T.,

nice
n.

l.lllllMl

Yellow and

belief

h'is'7,

IlCApr.lt

b'lnlsli

mv"1" will app
and

plnylng

wns

see

Houncer
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nro

bounced
chanted

TJn.t..-T0- up
Jnck

thudded
up

So

branches

heudnche
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muklng

do heniinene

soothing

soothing
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shoulders
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W,'P
A Sensible Aviatrix Has Grown

Tired of Being Thought "Different
She Declares That a Real Woman Is Always Modest and

Womanly and' Her Excellence in Her Line Should
Not Affect Her

""ITmr," asks Ruth Law, the nv-V- V

Intrlx, "do men nnd xvomen nllke
tnke It for granted thnt n girl who flies
an nlrplnno must be n giant nnd nlwnvs
rough, mannish and n little bit wild?"

Ruth Lnw Jinn grown llred of being
considered an oddltv She Insists thnt
sho Is Just like other women, onlv she
docs tho thing sho likes best nnd in
tnosf Interested in.

No doubt there nro mnnv women,
celebrities in their line, who feel jtmt
nn she does.

They don't feel any different from
other women: thoy wear their hnlr in
the snmo general style; thev try to dres
ns much llko other women, ns fnr'ns

is concerned, ns osible,
nnd If you should see them on the street
with other women you would see noth-
ing unusual about them at all

Suppose, Tor instance, you yourself,
from your own oven plnne of life, should
find thnt you could paint n better pic-
ture, sing a better song, write n better
story, play a better game of tennis or
flv a bettor nlrplnno thnn the other girls
you know.

HupiKi e you went on nnd on until
your namn boenmo, like Ruth Law's, a
name thnt everybody knew ns soon ns it
wns mentioned.

WOULD you feel nny different from
Mary Smith that used to

wnlk down the street with tho girls nnd
hope thnt one of them would trent?

Wouldn't you bo surprised, rnther
annoyed, nnd even n little hurt, If some-
body with whom you hnd become rather
friendly without exchanging names,
should give n surprised ga"p when she
heard who you were, exclaiming. "Oh,
I thought ou were so different!"

Admiration is nlways grntif.ving. Ap-
plause Is nlways music In the enr of
women who hnve worked hard to earn
It.

But there's n limit to everything.
Anv womnn if sho has any womnnli-nes- s

In her, gets sick and tired of

Woman s Life and Love
Dy WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Just Girl
AND now It Is the stepmother!

wonder thnt T hnve not thought
to tnke up that ancient trial before
this. But per
Imps I thought
that. like the kPHpKflK&sra
mother - ln law
joke. It was IIHw. "J sSh.. 1

But one of our
renders nk my
advice on 1 er
sorrowful pro

Sho has been
motherless since
sho wns six, nnd
u o w is almost
twenty. She hits l-- X.,f,SUSkTt .V .,,1
tried to be grn- - Winifredcious nnd nwnken harper cooleilove, but hor
stepmother Is unkind, nnd she can "no
longer suffer in silence."

It is openly hinted that she mnrry
nnd go nwny. She hns several young
men admirers and the stepmother
seems to think thnt nny one of them
would do. The girl is sure thnt she
hus not yet met n man she cares for.
nnd that it would not be agreeable to
mnrry one of her present friends But
she cannot endure the irritation of liv-
ing with a woman who does not wnnt
her and says so openly. It seems to
her nn insolvable problem. Whnt shall
she do? She sees no way in which to
turn. Shall she marry the first man
who nsks her just to get nwny from
home?

Decidedly not ! It is suicidal to
mnrry unless one feels n great urge,
rnd is thnt the finest mini in
the world hns upprnred and thnt to
lose hlm would be n cnlnmity. Kven
ns the result of tremendous love s.

disnster sometimes conies, but
if oui judgment i at fault, at lenst we
have acted according to nature, and not
chosen to sell inrselves to a man ns a
menns of escape from home

line should not jumt) from the f rv
ing pan into the lire. No mntter how
unhnppv a imrent's homo is a girl
nlwus can regard it with some spreu- -

it,, becauv she know: she can get
nwa.v But marriage is a vcrv binding
tie. nnd there 's u hell like being held
in tlie vise ot n lovelc-- s marriage
Then, indeed, n wife feels that she is in
a cnge, ond paces up nnd down, ninl
shakes the burs Impotent!., . for divon..
is not as ensj as preachers shout, but a
complicated, expensive proress.

The surprislnc thing about our
oung 'riend's problem is thnt she

seems to think the only nlternative to
enduring her s to git
marri"d Wli, on ".irtli does not ho
go to work"' There is no excuse for m

girl near!) iwent sitting around home
idle. We cannot -- ec whv she haw not
lieparcd hersell all thes,. ears, wheu(
she knew sue mu unh.ipp.v at home.
Il is no' expensive or difficult to get a
I twines educntion. If she is ordiniirl'v
1 right, a si mouths' c..uie in a com- -

mercial .'nl'cg,- - will five her enougi
stenogrnnh and tvpinc to begin u
career of Indiqe ndence Stenographers
since the war ominiind large salnr.es
As fast is l lie good stenographer
proves herself u bit bijher thnn the
t amnion run. her sakir,, incrc.is. s
One hears confine ill v of snlines mug-in- g

from S'i" to S."io a week
Snrclv if a girl's 'atber know that

i ho Is anxious to be self supp irting an I

rh, him of the bii.lei of lier board
and clo'hes, for llf. he ,v i piovii'
1 cr with the funds tor n simili busi-
ness course, l )r be an bormv mourn

ft

There nre times when the actreM
would give anything to bo able lo walk
down 11 city street without being rccog
nlzed or surrounded by ndmlrers.,

And although tho ntiitete may (y
pleasure In being looked up lo. sho
doesn't like to bo considered "differ-
ent."

Ho mnny questionnhlc qunllllen can
bo thought into thnt word "different."

tT HAVE met mnny of the girls who
hnvo excelled In their particular

lines of endeavor," says Ruth Law,
"and thev nre never unusunl, cither
In their looks or behavior.

"The mannish womnn Is
pest, nnd ns far n.s I hnvp boon ablo
to observe, she never nccompllshcs any
thing further thnn strutting around
looking importnnt nnd doing nothing."

Did ou think Ruth Lnw was man-
nish? Now you know that she cannot
be. If this is her opinion of the mnn-nls- h

womnn.
Ih there nnvbody, on; how. who really

likes n mannish woman? You can nd-ml- ro

her lcoks, her stylo and her skill
in nthletic If she hns nny.

But being a womnn nnd nping a man
makes her an insincere, unwomanly kind
of person that jou enn scarcely respect.

QIIH mny wenr her tnllor-mnd- e sulU,
her high collnrs nnd striking tie

hecnuse they nre becoming: sho may
have her cigarette case inonogrumme.I
because it is modern, nut sho hn ed

her swngger, her swnnk nnd her
nnrii. deep voice because Hhe thinks
they mnke her more like n man.

Thev don't: they merely mnke her
les like 11 womun. Nin" times out of
ten it i not athletic skill thnt she ex

iploits. It is herself.
"The renl women." Rum Lnw thinks.

"are always modest and womanly, re-
gardless of their occupation, nnd an

Inviatii.x is no exception to the rule."
A womnn who hns not allowed fnmo

to turn her hend is refreshing, though.

Problems
of some relative nnd nny it back grad-
ually out of her eirnings.

If One Olllv elerk'H ill n ktnrn i.tio nnn
live somehow, nnd bo Independent, nnd
eventually climb Into something higher.
She may have a taste for milllnerv. nnd
learn designing. Or If she hns no
talent nt all sho mnv hnve n uno.l fmn
or figure, nnd be model for hnts or

'suits and clonks. Oirls get about $30
I n week for this work.

Surely she hus jio compunction about
leaving homo. There is nothing

in these days nbout mnreh-in- g

out of the imronts' homo and living
alone, oven if the personal relations arc
normal. I know of one charming mu-
sician who is n "model daughter," and
whoso parents nre rhh nnd ndore her
us their only child She deliberately
took a studio and went Into spinster',
quarters, feeling thnt she wanted her
own life.

Some folks may call it selfish, butthey would not criticize n son who
went to n fratornit.v house or hotel.
Another girl only nineteen, with n
beautiful mother who was a widow and
all alone, simply could not endure fric-
tion nnd went into a flat with some
college girls, sharing the work nnd ex-
penses. The mother had given her
beautiful clothes and a tlion-an- d dollarpiano, but tho girl wnntod independence.

Why does not this girl leave hor
stepmother nnd go to work? She will
just begin to live when sa. has tasted
independence, nnd felt the joj 0f her
own pay envelop and latchkey; nnd she
will develop initiative rapidlv. so thn
a j ear from now she will innrvM that
she ever hesitated, and .onsideredsneaking into a man's home, to get
supported !

When the right husband arrives she
will be moie thnn thankful she did not
marry the wrong one.

Tlie next ptohlem rcnllv is very sim-
ple, und 1 think the only reason tho
girl worries is thnt she is

To know our shortcomings
Is to con.juer them.

Miss is- tngnge.1 to a phvsioinn.
but is nlnrmed been use her educntion
hns not been e.iual to his. She won-
ders if he will tire of her nnd be
ashamed of her deficiencies. She hns
good looks nnd hopes thev will help to
hold him

flood looks nlone will not; but tho
fact thnt she realizes that educntion 1

important ought to keep her alive and
vitnl. Men are not choosing wives for
mere ncnd'inic abilitv anv more than
me qui in old iin.vs. but there is a
tertain comradeship that comes from
having inteiests in common Tli s girl
lather patbetirall.v ask, if s. ,nnnot
make up for luck of collegiate training
b.v rending constantly (If i oiirM. nho
will want to keep un with such reading
a her husband nnd fm nils enj.i . nnd
doubtless she will jin nnn woman'sclub, nnd .nine in contnet with bright,
helpful women who are diking Una. live pnrt in local matters

Man- - him. of course, imil catch up
witli him In gi neral . ultiire, as ,u cm.but be sure to be n good pal, a good
"sport" III! the best sens,, i and adimming, broad, tine individual nud
tm one will ask to see vour college
diploma !

Most uuiversitv women nowadays
take lip scholastic work eithei to be nil'sefficient wngi ciniier or to be of value
In o.'ie line of social si i vice They
nre not ineiil nceiimulnting vaststores ,.f dead languages ,,,. piling un
a mass if heterogeneous fncts

Don't confuse the new
methods witli the old
methods ot making
Corn Flakes, Ask
your grocer for

Post Toasties
best corn flakes

Jnat eaylnu "corn flakea" mar not get you
Post Toaatles. Tako no chances. Say Pott Tocatlca.

"Atfviw, ,

. JafriVv vi3

h.
1

1


